St Elizabeth’s Catholic Primary School
Newsletter
Bringing alive our Core Values of
‘Charity, Service, Humility and Compassion’

Term Two Week Seven
Friday, 14 June
Our School Prayer
Dear Jesus
Saint Elizabeth brought care to the sick, food to the hungry and hope to those in need.
Grant us the blessing that we may follow in her footsteps with love and joy in our hearts,
to always be faithful and to serve with humility and compassion.
Amen

Wednesday, 5 June - LifeLink Day
Our Education Assistants; Krystal, Carlie, Caitlyn and Lea attended the launch of LifeLink Day last
Wednesday and presented our beautiful ‘Book of Love’ representing the children’s thoughts or ideas about
how to show love. The children with support of the staff, completed meaningful messages and thoughts!
Well done to you all and God bless!
Friday, 7 June - Year 2 Assembly
Wow! year two children, what a fantastic assembly, we now know more about the four seasons of the year.
Thank you for your informative assembly. We enjoyed hearing about your favourite season and we had a
chuckle to hear that many of you, it was the season for your birthday.
Congratulations to the following children who received a Merit or Christianity Award at Assembly last
Friday.
Merit Awards
Pre Primary
Jacob Button-Sykes

Year One
Tamati King

Year Two
Ruby Henderson

Year Three & Four
Oliver Neame-Luty
Christianity Awards

Pre Primary
Logan Villanova

Year One
Amelia Button-Sykes

Year Two

Year Three & Four

Georgia Marshall

Eyael Assefa

Care Bear Winners last week
Congratulations to our Care Bear Winners! This fortnight it was our year two class who accumulated 300
tickets through their effort in bringing our school value of SERVICE alive!
Thursday, 13 June – Celebrating St Anthony of Padua Feast Day
On Thursday, the School Leadership Team and our Student Ambassadors – Bella, Chloe and Eyael joined
with staff and students from St Anthony’s Primary School to celebrate St Anthony’s Feast Day. Whilst our
students made us so proud, we send blessings to the staff and congratulate your students on their
outstanding behaviour and their glorious singing, just like angels! Thank you Father Ben for celebrating the
mass for us and your easy to understand homily. God bless Jeanette for your hard work behind the scenes.

Friday, 14 June – Last day for the P & F ‘Living’ Fundraiser orders to be placed.
If you need to buy a gift in the short term, please follow this link.
https://livingfundraisers.com.au/fundraiser/secps/
Sunday, 16 June – St Anthony’s of Padua Church and School - 87th Annual Festival and Procession
Where: St Anthony’s of Padua Church, Wanneroo
11:00am Mass
12:00pm Food and Family Entertainment – Keep an eye out for the CSPWA St Elizabeth’s CPS Stall. Come
along and either buy a little bag of goodies so the children can make a cookie face at home or stay awhile
and your children can design their cookie at the stall.
2:00pm Procession – If you intend to coming along, the children from St Elizabeth’s Catholic Primary School
who wear their uniform for the procession. As a reward, the students who attend the procession will be
able to wear free dress on Thursday 20 June. Thursday has been chosen so that should there be Kindy
children in the procession, they will be also able to wear free dress!
Upcoming Events
8:45am Friday, 21 June - Year 3/4 Assembly
Monday 24 June - Parent and Teacher Interviews commence
2:20pm Wednesday, 26 June - Year 2 Liturgy
Friday 28 June - the children from year one to year four will be attending their Constable Care Excursion to
Maylands.
Semester One Interviews
The School Reports are in the final stages of being prepared for printing. The Parent/Teacher times were
sent out yesterday via the Communication Bags. The Kindy interviews have been sent via email today,
Friday.
Please read the letter attached to your interview times, appointment times can only be changed if this is
possible, at the office. Some teachers have very little lea way and we need to ensure the families with
two or more children have concurrent sessions.
Please find attached the Mini Newsletter form the Pre Primary Room, thanks Jade!
Have a fabulous weekend and keep safe. Hope the weather holds off so that Christopher and Laura’s
grandparents visiting from the East can enjoy our beautiful state, here in the West!
“May God keep you safe in the palm of his hand”

Carmel J O’Shaughnessy
Carmel O’Shaughnessy
Foundation Principal

ST ANTHONY’S CATHOLIC CHURCH
15 Dundebar Road, Wanneroo
Western Australia 6065
Telephone (08) 9405 1110
Fax(08) 9405 1744
wanneroo@perthcatholic.org.au
MASS TIMES
Weekend
Saturday 6.30pm
Sunday 7.30am, 9.00am and 6.00pm

..From the Pre Primary Classroom
Our Liturgy
On Wednesday, 12 June, the Pre-Primary class lead the school in liturgy. The theme was ‘Service and the
Community’. Jesus asks us to help others by serving them even without asking why. Some of the PrePrimary students helped form a prayer focus using items that remind us of the many community helpers
ranging from our parents, teachers to emergency services and businesses. We said prayers of thanks for
the many members in our community who serve and help others. Thank you to Lisa and Tara who helped
by reading the prayers of the faithful. It was wonderful to have so many families join us as school
community.

St John Ambulance Incursion- Thursday, 13 June.
We were lucky to have St Johns visit the school for an incursion on Thursday. All students from Kindy to
Year 4 were super excited to see the ambulance. They got to go inside, meet a real-life paramedic and even
got to have a ‘drive’. Each class also participated in a first aid learning session where they learnt the
emergency number (just ask us) and got to dress up in a paramedic’s uniform. Hopefully this will be the
only time we need to go inside an ambulance! Thank you St Johns for the amazing opportunity!

A Fire Fighters visit- Thursday, 13 June.
The Pre-Primary students were very excited to meet Olli, a real-life volunteer fire fighter. He came to talk
to us about how he helps the community when there is a fire and showed us the many items that help fire
fighters. We were very interested to learn about, and see the uniform and resources that fire fighters use
when fighting fires. Olli let us all try on his hat and pretend to spray the hose! We learnt so much and had
so much fun doing the activity. Special thanks to Belinda D’Costa for asking your cousin Olivier to come and
visit. The children (and teachers) thoroughly enjoyed his visit. Thanks Olli, keep fighting fires and helping
the community!

